Introduction
============

Iatrogenic pseudoaneurysm formation at the superficial temporal artery (STA) or occipital artery (OA) is a rare complication of neurosurgical intervention by craniotomy,^[@B1],[@B2]^ but that at the deep temporal artery (DTA) is even rarer and has not been reported previously. We report a patient who developed an iatrogenic pseudoaneurysm at the DTA after standard fronto-temporal craniotomy manifesting as repeated subcutaneous hemorrhage. Although there was marked hemorrhage from the pseudoaneurysm, the patient was successfully managed by neuroendovascular therapy following accurate diagnosis of the pseudoaneurysm by catheter angiography.

Case Report
===========

A 44-year-old man presented with the sudden onset of loss of consciousness. His Japan Coma Scale score was III-200 and the Glasgow Coma Scale score was 8 (E1V2M5) on admission. Computed tomography (CT) demonstrated subarachnoid hemorrhage with intraventricular hemorrhage and bilateral frontal intracerebral hematomas ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) confirmed a saccular aneurysm at the anterior communicating artery (ACoA) with a diameter of 8.3 mm (arrow in [Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). There were no abnormalities in the bilateral external carotid arteries, including aneurysmal dilatation, in DSA and preoperative magnetic resonance angiography. The patient underwent left fronto-temporal craniotomy and aneurysmal neck clipping in the acute stage. During standard craniotomy, the temporal muscle flap was tightly flipped toward the cranial base side by the hooked retractor (arrow in [Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in order to sufficiently drill out the sphenoid ridge toward the cranial base. After the precise dissection of the left Sylvian fissure and interhemispheric fissure, the neck of the ruptured ACoA aneurysm was tightly occluded using a titanium clip. The initial postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient did not present neurological deterioration during the period of vasospasm. The staples for the surgical wounds were removed on the seventh day without dehiscence. The angiogram 16 days after surgery demonstrated complete disappearance of the aneurysm ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and the patient continued rehabilitation.

![(A) Initial computed tomography showing diffuse and thick subarachnoid hemorrhage predominantly in the interhemispheric cistern. (B) Preoperative angiography demonstrating a saccular aneurysm at the anterior communicating artery (ACoA) (arrow in B). (C) Intra-operative view of left fronto-temporal craniotomy. The temporal muscle flap was tightly flipped toward the cranial base side by the hooked retractor (arrowhead). (D) Post-operative angiography demonstrating complete disappearance of the ACoA aneurysm (arrow). (E) T2-weighted magnetic resonance image on admission showing no deep temporal artery (DTA) pseudoaneurysms. (F) T2-weighted image on the next day after clipping also showing no DTA pseudoaneurysms. (G) Fluid-attenuated infusion recovery image on the eighth postoperative day showing aneurysm in the temporal muscle (arrow in G). (H) T2-weighted image on the fourteenth postoperative day showing the growing aneurysm (arrow in H).](nmccrj-7-67-g001){#F1}

Regarding the temporal profile of magnetic resonance images, T2-weighted image on admission showed no pseudoaneurysms at the DTA ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). T2-weighted image on the next day after clipping also did not show any pseudoaneurysms ([Fig. 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Fluid-attenuated infusion recovery image 8 days after surgery showed an aneurysmal nodule in the left temporal muscle (arrow in [Fig. 1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which further enlarged 14 days after surgery as shown by T2-weighted image (arrow in [Fig. 1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Twenty-three days after surgery, the patient exhibited hypovolemic shock in the patient room, with marked arterial bleeding from dehiscence of the surgical wound associated with a massive subcutaneous hematoma. Emergency CT after temporary hemostasis revealed a massive subcutaneous hematoma under the left temporal muscle, extending into the epidural space through the bone defect after craniotomy ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Subcutaneous hemorrhage occurred on the following day, and further expansion of the hematoma was observed on CT ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Although the left STA was ligated, the patient continued to hemorrhage from the surgical wound. Therefore, we performed catheter angiography 28 days after the aneurysm surgery to explore the bleeding source. Left external carotid artery injection delineated the newly-formed pseudoaneurysm at the anterior DTA, with a diameter of 16 mm (arrows in [Figs. 2C and 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which was considered to be the bleeding point.

![(A and B) Emergency computed tomography after marked arterial bleeding from the surgical wound revealing a continuous subcutaneous hematoma under the left temporal muscle extending into the epidural space through the bone defect after craniotomy (A), which expanded further on the next day (B). (C and D) Catheter angiography (left external carotid injection) 28 days after aneurysm surgery indicating the newly-formed pseudoaneurysm at the anterior deep temporal artery (DTA), with a diameter of 16 mm (arrow in C). (E) Left external carotid angiography after endovascular obliteration of the affected DTA demonstrating complete disappearance of the pseudoaneurysm. (F) The *n*-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate cast was formed along the DTA (arrowhead).](nmccrj-7-67-g002){#F2}

We then performed neuroendovascular obliteration of the pseudoaneurysm under local anesthesia. The left external carotid artery was catheterized with a 6-F guiding catheter (FUBUKI ST, ASAHI INTEC, Tokyo, Japan) and a microcatheter (DeFrictor, Medicos Hirata, Tokyo, Japan) was navigated into the left anterior DTA. The tip of the microcatheter was positioned at the proximal portion of the DTA away from the pseudoaneurysm. We injected 0.28 mL of 50% *n*-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate (NBCA, B. Braun, Melsungen, Germany) in 12 s and the NBCA cast was formed, leading to the feeder occlusion of the pseudoaneurysm ([Fig. 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). After removing the microcatheter, left external carotid angiography confirmed complete disappearance of the pseudoaneurysm ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). No further bleeding occurred during or after the procedure. Thirty-nine days after the aneurysm surgery, the patient was transferred to the rehabilitation hospital.

Discussion
==========

Pseudoaneurysms at the STA or OA present as a painless, pulsatile and expanding mass in the temporo-occipital area.^[@B1]--[@B3]^ In 1985, Rousseaux et al.^[@B4]^ reported the first case of iatrogenic STA pseudoaneurysm, and more than 22 cases have been reported. Since 2007, when Tambasco^[@B5]^ described the first case of iatrogenic OA pseudoaneurysm, three case reports have been published. To the best of our knowledge, however, pseudoaneurysm formation at the DTA after standard fronto-temporal craniotomy has not been reported previously. Therefore, this is the first report of a patient who underwent endovascular embolization for a ruptured pseudoaneurysm at the DTA under local anesthesia.

Previous reports suggested that iatrogenic pseudoaneurysms at the STA or OA result in poor outcomes due to marked hemorrhage.^[@B6]--[@B8]^ Therefore, pseudoaneurysms on the scalp should be managed promptly.^[@B6]--[@B8]^ As they are located on the superficial region of the scalp, they can be diagnosed by ultrasonography^[@B9],[@B10]^ or surgical resection under local anesthesia as diagnostic treatment.^[@B2]^ On the other hand, pseudoaneurysms at the DTA are located in an anatomically deeper layer, and standard ultrasonography and/or direct surgical exploration may fail to detect them. Indeed, our patient was finally diagnosed with a DTA pseudoaneurysm from the bleeding point according to catheter angiography. Based on the definitive diagnosis by DSA, we successfully managed the pseudoaneurysm at the DTA by neuroendovascular therapy using NBCA.

The exact mechanism underlying the formation of the pseudoaneurysm at the DTA in the present case is undetermined, but the following events may have played a role in this rare complication after standard fronto-temporal craniotomy: considering the anatomical location of the DTA ascending between the temporal muscle and the pericranium on the deep surface of the temporal muscle,^[@B11]^ it is conceivable that microtrauma, either direct or indirect, to the intima of the DTA caused by exfoliation of the pericranium and temporal muscle from the cranium, and tight retraction of the temporal muscle flap by sharp hooked retractors, collectively led to the formation of the DTA pseudoaneurysm. Direct injury of the affected artery during skin incision is less likely to participate in this rare complication, because the DTA pseudoaneurysm in our case was located apart from the site of the skin incision. While considering the gradual enlargement of the DTA pseudoaneurysm as shown by time sequential magnetic resonance images ([Figs. 1E--1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), it is concervable that more indirect mechanical impact such as tight retraction of the temporal muscle and/or exfoliation of the pericranium and temporal muscle from the cranium could mainly initiate the pseudoaneurysm formation. In fact, pseudoaneurysms of the OA, STA, and internal maxillary artery could occur more commonly in delayed fashion after indirect impacts including blunt head injuries rather than iatrogenesis.^[@B12]--[@B15]^ Therefore, it could be important to peel off the periosteum from the cranium gently not to affect the temporal muscle layer directly while flipping the skin flap. We also recommend thorough coagulation of the arterial bleeding and the use of hooked retractor with blunt tip during craniotomy.

Regarding the management of the pseudoaneurysm at the DTA, general anesthesia is required for direct surgical resection because of its deep location, but our choice of neuroendovascular obliteration of the affected DTA enabled immediate patient management after the diagnostic angiography under local anesthesia. Due to the continuous hemorrhage from the DTA pseudoaneurysm and unstable systemic hemodynamics, we considered emergency neuroendovascular therapy under local anesthesia to be the best management choice to treat this deleterious complication. The post-procedural hemodynamics were stable and no further bleeding occurred after neuroendovascular obliteration of the pseudoaneurysm in the present case.

Conclusion
==========

Pseudoaneurysms at the DTA are a rare complication after fronto-temporal craniotomy, which may be fatal due to marked hemorrhage leading to hemorrhagic shock. Considering the anatomically deep location of the DTA under the temporal muscle, we recommend accurate diagnosis of the pseudoaneurysm by catheter angiography and prompt obliteration of the affected vessel by a neuroendovascular procedure under local anesthesia, especially when the hemodynamic status is unstable.
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